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Jantex Z Fold Green Hand Towels 1Ply DL923
Approx 200 Sheets per Pack. Pack Quantity: 12   View Product 

 Code : DL923

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£44.78

£22.83 / exc vat
£27.39 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Keep the risk of cross-contamination down in your
premises with these Z-fold, green recycled hand
towels from Jantex.

1-ply, these paper towels are soft and luxurious and are
presented in quantities of 200 per pack, ensuring great
value for your money.

 Can be recycled and composted if free from heavy

soiling - enabling more sustainable waste disposal

 CHSA accredited

 Pair with the GD839 Jantex hand towel dispenser

(sold separately) for efficient dispensing

 Ideal for kitchens, front-of-house areas and

washrooms

 The 1-ply material makes the towels budget-friendly

yet effective enough to dry hands

 Z-fold design ensures one-at-a-time towel dispensing

to reduce wastage

 Recycled material makes these towels kinder to

Earth's finite resources

 Folded: 242(W) x 85(L)mm. Unfolded: 242(W) x

240(L)mm

Material : Recycled paper
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